
12 CALENDAR OF PATENT KOU;S.

1437.
April 20.

Westminster.

May11.
Westminster.

May13.
\\Y-4ininster.

May10.
Westminster.

]\Imibrmic 46— emit.

John 1.0IP,]i of the count\ of (1ornwji.ll. ' taillour/ for not appearing
before William Thirnyngand bis fellows,justices of the Bench of

HenryIV, to answer .John Ldyof London, '
laillour,'

touching a

plea of debt of JO/. 1jondon.

Ldward I)odyngsp||ps of Long11ycb\ in-lon, co. Warwick, Knight,
lor not sippearing hpforp the justice's of the Bench to answer

'I lioimis Burgh of IJisliop's L\ imp <ilnn burgess and merchant of

Bishop's LPIHIPtouching n, plea of debt of IOs. M -r

William Coiipeie of Colshull, co. Warwick,k gentilnwn/ for not
appciii'iii" before Willi.'iin La.bynL'.'ton;uid bis fellows to answpi-

\\illinin l'';ill;in,clerk', touching a ]>l(va, of debl of I/. London.

Jiobert 'fhorpof I)un\vyche, l)iinwich or I )uiuie\\ yclie, co. Suffolk,
merchant,

'yoman'

or l
^eniilman,' for not appearing bpfon*.the

same to answer the following: \\'a,lter ('ol.on of L;ind\\ nde, co.

Cambridge,and Simon Hank\ii ol
'

Canihn^Lrp,mcrclianl, touching
a plea of dpht of k2H/. (ix. H</.,John Pojx^ of Estoun J>avent,co.

Suffolk,touching a like pica of 4()/.,and Clement LylVyn,citi/.en

and
'dra,per'

of London, touching 51 likp. plea of 02^. (v/.
( 'ambridge,Sui'i'olk,London.

May7.
Westminster.

Westminster.

May18.
Westminster

May1.
Westminster.

May18.
Westminster.

April 12.
Westminster.

William Rodborn of Wylmecote,co. "Warwick,' gentilinan,' f.»r not

appea ring before the samp to answpr John "Malory,ps<piirp, touching
a plea that hp rendei1 an account of the lime when he was his
receiver. Warwick.

.John Bold late of Stonystratford, co. Buckingham. k
bnisyer,'

tor not

appearing before the same to answer Maud Bryd, widow, and

(leol'i'reyBryd, cifi/,en and l brasyer '
of London,touchinga plea

of debt of (.)/. London.

Richard Waryn of Burys St. Mary,co. LSSPX,\yoman,' for not

appearing 'beforethe same to answei1 John Fit/ Raull,es<piire,
touching^ plea of debt of LI/. Norfolk.

Richard Walksledo «Un* Wakstede ulinx \\alkestedof Tewc,(ircat
Tue, or Tywp,co. Oxford, knight, for not appearing before the
same to answer John (lilmyn, citi/en and skinner of London,
touch in" a plea of debt of 20 marks; Thomas Banastre,clerk,
Richard Banastre,esquire, and William Lee,citizen and

'peautrere*

of London, touchinga like pica, of -10/.; and Thomas Ha.splpyand

Thomas \\ alsyngham touching a Likeplea of HtU. G-s.H'/.

Middlesex,London.

Robert Man of the parish of Luxnlyan,co. Cornwall,'tynner,' for
not appearing beforethe kingto answer touchingdivers trespasses,
extortions and contempts whereof he was indicted. Middlesex.

John Solesdon of Bishop's Lenn, co. Norfolk,'chapman/ for not

appearing before the justices of the Bench to answer Philippa
Fauconer,relict of Thomas Fauconer,late alderman of London,
and administratrix of his goods, touchinga plea that he render 6£.

London.


